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STTffiELT. ATTORNEY AT LAW
( and District Xttorney. Offlco at court

boose-- --

BAl""ri Counselors at Law. Business In
... Court a specialty. Salem, Or.
UKo-- i-

iffMON' FORD, ATTOKNEY AND

Y r"...". vcounselor
in rations diockjce, upstairs

GREGG, attukjnjsio aiiHA..Sli-- m nrmmn. Office in Patton's
.fup'stKlK over-Belt'-

s

drug store.

RICHARDSON, ATTORNEY AT
T. ..o. rvinltnl TJntlnnnl

Law-- . "mS? ".i 07",in;""''i """" "21'J uomiiien;""
TrM"KAISER, ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office with Tllmon
'L ,q patton's bulldlne. Will prnctlco
Mi the courts of Oregon.. Cofiectlons
made. Landotnco Dusmesa miroum).

"..... rrnVMWEi- - A "Wn fYHTTC.

P at Law, Salem, Oregon. Having
1 Ihltmetot the, records of Marion

lot and block index of Sa-

fe be has special facilities for examining
UU(3 to real estate.

ST HELEN, PIANO TUNER AND
Kinnin'r. nil v j. i -

". .'j n t MnF. Patton's book
iSe;Stoto street, Salem, Or.

DR. GILBERT,
THB5 EMINENT

anthropologist, physician and
Son will an office in the New
ggkB ock, onW 1st, for the treatment
Sin diseases of women, and all other

and hat.on strictly hygienicamnio cases,
principles. Medical baths, oxygen and

used. Charges strictly
Address box 176. Salem, Oregon.

FOK SALE.

Residence for

& Chamberlln have a desirable
house and lot, most eligibly located on
Hirt .street, first block north of Court

for sale at J1850. A good opportu-St- y

to securo a homo in a convenient
location.

For Sale,

A irood Iron frame Horso Power. Good
for ill uses, from one to mil capacity.
Ml low price 01 ju. wuiuu " ; --

rf; nirtir Vlnccar & Fruit Preserving
Company's offlco. Salem, Oregon.

FARM
FOR SALE.

lira. noroa npnr Prosnect hill. 7 miles, by

agood road, from Salem, 143 acres in culti
vation, balance in timoer. wcu ""p
good $1000 house of 8 rooms, moderatobarn,
well at tho door ; all fenced and a thrifty
young orchard. Thirteen acres sec-uu- io
pasture grass, and 07 acres In Brain. Pur-

chaser can havo liberal terms to harvest
crops

nrvT-TEi-r-

PRICE 4000, TIME GIVEN.
Como right to tho farm and savo agent's

fees.

J. P. ROBERTSON.
TCiinnlrA nf PhnrloV Robertson, tt

the Grange Store.

FOR SALE 288 ACRES,

5 In cultivation, W) acres good timber, bal
ance pasture: 100 acres in fan wiieui, --o
acres In oats, and 30 in potatoes. """;;,
Ijarn, orchard, etc. Two miles north
Salem, may be dlvlded;rice, 8o0 per aero,
terms easy. Inquire of

G. N. POTTOEFF,
Cor. SUte and Commercial Streets, Salem.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS.

OFFERED BY

Willis & Chamberlain.
CO acres, 3 miles from Salem, Z.1.CUIUVUU.'U

83O0O

lots, good house and barn, East Sa- -

icm.M .- - .
61ot8, finely situated
800 acres, 21 miles from Salem, well

Improved, can be divided Into S

urtour tracts .
380 acres, 8 miles from south of Salem,

fair improvemements.nne timber
ana wuuir-.....- .. .-- --

1 block of land, 3 houses, rent for 812
eacb. pays Interest on (MOOO -SO

acres 3 miles south of Salem, fair
improvements

5 acres, adjoining city limits, in
meadow ;"

1 lot, good houso and barn, adjoining
court houso.block V"mT

2300
1750

10,000

3250

3000

2300

1200

1SJ0

ILVU

i ucre, Baiem, new uuuu uui "" ", .

Plenty of small fruit -- 2000
The foregoing is but a partial list or tho

bargains wo liavo to offer.
WILLIS & CHAMBERLAIN.

Opera Houso, Court Street, Salem.

LEGALBLANIS,
Largest Stock in the State, Best Discount

Send for catalogue. Call for prices for Job
Prlntlug lowest in Oregon.

E. M. WAITE, Salem, Or.

STRICKLER BROS.
DEATHS IX

STOVES AND TINWARE!

Itwfing and Spouting a Specially.

--At th old rtaad of Ben. Strang,

FOR BARGAINS IN

FURNITURE
JO TO

ROT AN & WHITNEY,
W2CwtSfet)SiU)OrK- -

Ravine bought out the reinlndr ol the
hir fcrtory's kkkIc, we are prepared U
d! chain lowr than nyhou In Ortgon.

H. W. COX,
(Successorlto The Port Drug.Co.)

100 State Street, Salem. Oregon

FULL LINE

Drugs and Medicines

CHEMICALS & PATENT MEDICINES

Toilet Articles,
Perftimeries,

Druggist Sundries.

Physicians Prescriptions and Family

liccipcs a Specialty.

AGENCY FOR THE CELEBRATED
FULL HAVANA FILLER

Red Letter 5c. Cigar.
tta-Th- o best flvo cent cigar in tho mar- -

w.

H. W. COX,
10O Stato Street. Salem.

STAIGER BROS.,

Importers and Dealers in

Boots Shoes

Latest Styles!
Leading Lines!

Lowest Prices!

General Agents for Oregon of

B. Forsytho's Infallible Corn Cure.

243 Commercial Street,
(Geo. E. Good's old stand.)

SALEM, : : : : : OREGON.

A. B. STRANG,
No. 303 Commercial Street,

SALEM, - - OREGON.

DEALER IN

STOVES and RANGES

Plumbing, Gas and Steam Fitting.

Tinware and Artistic Metal Work

a Specialty.

V3-- Agent for tho RICHAKDSON &.

BOYNTON COMPANY'S Furnnces. Es-

tablished In 1819.

I r

MIL, lF-II- VWs
Sen-- -

D.

SALEM, OREGON.

WM. N. LADUE, President.
DR. REYNOLDS, Vieo President.
JOHN MOIR, Cashier.

STExchango on Portland, San Francisco,
New York, London and Hong Kong
bought and sold. State, County and City
warrants bought. Farmers cordially
invited deposit und transact business
with Liberal advances mado
wheat, wool, hops and other property
reasonaDio rates. Insuranco such se-

curity can obtained tho bank
most rellablo companies.

ESTABLISHED 11Y NATIONAL AUTHORITY,

SALEM, OREGON.

Capital Paid up, 75,000

Surplus, 9,500

WALLACE, President.
MARTIN,

ALBERT, Cashier.
DIRECTORSi

V
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J. II. ....
T. Gray, W. W. Martin,

J. M. Martin, R. S. Wallace,
J.H. Albert,

T. MoF. Patton.

LOANS MADE
To farmers on wheat and othor market--

able store,produce, consigned or In.
oiincr in private granaries or

ipubflo warehouses.; ,

State and County Warrants Bought at Par.

COMMERCIAL PAPErl
Discounted at reasouablo rates. Drafts
drawn direct, on .now x one, i. nicago, nun
Francisco, Portland, LoudOu, Paris, llerlln,
Hong Kong and Calcutta.

3IARKKTS.

The
03 COURT STREET.

Constantly on hand tho best quality of

and !

And all kinds of

S
S9-Tl- io CLEANEST kept market m tho

city. Coll and Beo for yourself.
McCUOW & WILLARD.

WEST

300, Commercial St., Salem.

STEAKS & OTIIEU MEATS
CHOICE on hand, and delivered to
ony part of tho city at lowest living rates.
1'leaso glvo us your patronage.

D. C. Howard,

STATE STREET, - SALEM, OltEGON.

tfS-A- ll kinds of fresh nnd cured meats
always on hand.' Full weight and a'squaro
deal till around.

n

BENSON'S EXPRESS,

011DERS AT LANCE'S LIVLEAVE corner of Stato and Front
streetA, or on slato at corner Stato and Com
mercial streets. Prompt attontlou and
care guaranteed.

W. A. BENSON.

CALIFORNIA! of
rD.cTKTorouGUC

Jaa&S

raMSUiMW
feMfS:

WHa..'yJJiiZiU:f
SmSSM&fa
tituUfilrnujr2,z--

)hmMi"CMmilllL

First National Bank

'GENERAL BANKING.

The Gapital Nattoual Bauk

SALEM MARKET

tell Salt Meats

AUS A.GK.

BROTHERS1

MEAT MARKET,

CITY MEAT MARKET

Proprietor.

the Land Discoveries.

Wi Thnsfi whn havo nsrH it "X?nZ
dies are giving satisfaction, and a cus-
tomer with Ilronchltlssuys it Is tlio only
Wkmailv 41iitt ifli'na Inalnnt mllnf

HEUltKI.I. d.COVElt, DrUgglhU,
Itlvonidc, Cnl."

" tho pleasure to InformH,. you that your Preparations are
meeting with largo Kales. We hear

Nothing but Praise SSa"S
coition use them.

Nanscawkx a Co., Druggists,
Vifcaua, Cal."

That It will accomplish the end desired
In all afTectlons of the Throat and Lungs

..Ill and you not only wUl not beU.Will without it yourkelf, but will
recommend It to other, as tliouiwiids
have done, who have tried everything
else In vain. Money la no object where

LtnVnnal!:! Convince You
trifling sum of one dollar can purehMe
a remedy tlwt will stand bvtwean you
nnd one of the most dreaded of human
"

CI ran la ra sent free, enntalnlngdetalled
descriptions.

SANTA ABIE
Is prepared only by the ADIETINK
MEDICAL CO., OrovUle, CW.

SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY

W. MATTHEWS &. COMPANY,

106 STATE ST., SALEM, OR.
SNELL, HEITSHU & W00DARD, Wholesale Depot.

TELEGRAPHIC SUMMARY

STILL IX DAXGEIt.

General Sheridan's Recovery Consid-

ered Hopeless.

"Washington, May 31. General
Sheridan's condition has been grow-
ing worse and worse, and ht

all hope that ho would bo ablo to
1 lllj "HO HVll Alllt U.VI ilUdllVtUIIVMI
There havo been several recurrences
of heart disease, and eacli attack has
apparently left him weaker than tho
previous one, and it is becoming
more aim nioro uniicuitto rauy nun.
TTIa lirniltlitfiir linu liunnmn 1tl1ulvfl
nllfl lin,ni nlirl ilia lilllrva nlvl rrlnfll1...... " J I "" "" ."t,o ...u (,...t...
llll,) )Ulllllg IIIU1U Jlllll J11UIU UJUtlll
nfniis. Thn urosonoonf milpiini litis
also been again noticed In tho legs,
ana rnis muicaies 111111 me circula
tion of tho blood is growing inoro
feeble.

Gen. Sheridan remains perfectly
conscious and rational, and sutlers

rvnlii flint nrlolnrf frrml
dlfliculty in breathing. Tho action
oi uieneuri. vanes eonsuuiwy. ouim-.-
tlnipn tlm lipnrt. will !m iiptliiiT with
a good deal of vigor, and tho next
moment, mo wnoio suuaiiou vtiu uu
changed, and its action will becomo
ilutteriug and weak, Tho clrcula-latio- n

through tho lungs has like-
wise becomo slow and very much
embarrassed.

The General has showed a remark-
able degreo of vitality and compos-
ure, and lias kent un his snirits re
markably.

WASHINGTON, J U110 1, a A. fll.
TAtinMniWtl.ln.ilinlli.it 1 1. Gl, l4 Tn tl ' U

condition, but ho appears quite weak
WUCll UWUKC.

Diamond Robbery.

Wichita, Kan., May 31. Tho
residence of Mrs. Leo Jcromo was
entered bv burglars Tuesday night
and $10,000 dollars worth of dla-mnn- da

sfailon. Tho inmates of tho
houso were chloroformed. Mrs. Jer
ome caused a sensation by marrying
tho head waiter of a hotel somo
weeks ago. Sho is worth half n

Gents' Furnishing Goods.

G. W. Johnson, tho clothier, keeps
a full lino of the leading manufactur-
ers' goods. Call and cxamino his
stock of clothing and furnishing
goods.

CasU For Wool.

Highest cash price paid for
in tno opera .blouse uiock.

F. Lkvy.

Democratic Stale Ticket.

For Presidential Electors,"

W. V. EFFINQRH,
W. It. HIIjYKU,

E. It. SKII'WOIlTir.
For Congressman,

JOHN M. QEAIIIN.
For Supremo Judge,
JOHN IlUltNETT.

Fori' oecutlng Attorney 3d District,
Q. W. HKLT.

F.

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICKET.

Legislators,
FRANK FKIjLKR,
W. ir. DOWNINO,
T. Ii. DAVIDSON,

OHAKIjKS MILTjKR,
W. F. DUO AN.

fiherlff,
JIKNRY BCJIOMAKKH.

Cleric,

W. I. RAY.
Recorder,

C. I). COIillSIAN,
Troasuror,

Q. a. VAN WAONKR.
CommlstilonorH, ,

X. BIATHIKU", L. UARDINO.
Bahool Hiiperlntendont,

JOSKI'jr A. SKI.T.WOOD.
Hurvoyor,

A. aORALKT.
Assewor,

1IBNRY I'ARKKR.
Coroner,

J. A. ROTAN.

Post Your Friends in the East!

EVBI1Y ONWIPLLMRNTS
Us on our weekly edition, n It eon
inuen axeetient rwuiug nxtitar.
vui wrlllru. ilia frail Internet of Ibln
Odltnn nviil ty

haT weekly mailed your friends east
wlMmyouwlfitoiortontlM ntouren
Orevon.

New Hide Store
SALBM.IN

Having rented
ooeunied by r ute

wool

In (to
We 11

mi
rvf

the to
of

Mon roitm tonnerly
r A. TMhuy. on the

nbrUi We of Male Attmt, I am irered U)
pay tbeTitettwt market jirtee, in.ewtu, (ut
hUl, Aim and efuwp 1)U. and UttboM
bnHiiti, iiiiita mrm ci ov ue mil nii mmr

me, a I wlU (five JooU piiem and a fclr

B, MtARTHUR

TKIiEQKAPlllC SPLINTS.

n AT Arnlinim ..nlnMM ll'nQ linlll- -
linnl fur fnllitniiW. hi tlin 80OO11U

district of North Carolina, by the
repuoiicans.

In Chicago on Tlnirsday, D. H.
Calvert aecfdentally killed his bride
of two weeks. Ho had dressed ami
was nlckinc un his wntcli aim re
volver when tho weapon was dis
charged and tho ball entered ner
breast.

James B. Hayes, "Chief Justteo of
tho supremo court of Idaho, territory,
died in Boise Tlnirsday. aged 47
years. His disease was liver and
heart trouble.

California theatre, in San Francis-
co, is to bo pulled down, and two
buildings put up in its place. Ono
will bo a hotel and tho other a new
theatre.

li'iillr.3 i.nttitunHmi far f'lllpf ItlH- -
tlco was agitln examined by tho sen-

ate ludiciarv eonmiittoo on Tlnirs
day. A favorable report will likely
bo made in a lew nays.

W,n ilnlnirafiui frnnl fill! Vlll'Hlo
states to the democnitie convention,. --. r , flU. .....!....arrived met. ijouis on ihuimi.Tlm. nni fiir Plnvnlnml mid Thlir--
man, and all support Ulcveianus
freo trade message.

In the prohibition national con-

vention Clinton B. Fisko Is nomlna-e- d

for president, and John A.
Brooks, of Kansas, City, for vice-preside-

Tho sum of $25,000 is
pledged towards tho expenses of tho
camnaiirn. Oregon will furnish
$1,000 of this mud. Tho conven
tion adjourned at imuuigm smu -

In Florence, Arizona, iv shooting
ailVay between J. P. Gabriel, an ox- -

snerin, umuoscim iny, leaiiuuu m
tho fatal wounding of both

In Run Kmiielseo $10,700 litis been
subscribed toward tho expenses of
tho teachers' national convention.
It is expected that 12,000 to 15,000
strangers win visit mu uiij.

On Thursday an explosion of nnt- -

..l .md nt- - 3fninrtu TnriliUM Klllir- -

on, Pcnn., four men were dreadfully.
burnt, ono oi mem inuuiy.

A Brownsvlllo (Texas) dispatcn
tells of a light between two olllcers
and somo banditti, whllo tho latter
wero robbing a store, iwu oi no
rnbbnni wore shot, ono fatally, the
others escaped.

A Woman's Msrovcry.

"Another wonderful discovery lias
been made and that too by a lady in
this countv. Disease fastened its
clutches upon her and for seven
years sho withstood us soverest tests,
i...i. I..,- - i.itni (irmmu worn under
mined and deatli seemed Imminent.
For three months sue cougneu hiuch-santl- y

am could not sleep. Sho
bought of us n bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption and
was so much relieved on taking
llrstdoso that sho slept all night and
witli onobottio has been miraculous-
ly cured. Her name Is Mrs. Luther
Lutz." Thus writes W. C. Hamrick
&. Co., of Shelby, N. C. Oct a freo
trial bottlo at H. W. Cox's drug
store.

Ilrsce Hi- -

You aro feeling depressed, your
appetite is poor, you are Doiiiered
Willi headacho, you are fidgety,
nervous, and generally out of sorts,
and want to Waco up. Brace up,
but not with stimulants, spring
medicines, or bitters, which havo for
their basis very cheap, bad whisky,
and which stimulate you for an
hour, and Ieavo you in Worso condi-
tion than before. "What you want
u .,ii i.itornf iv.i that will mirifv vour

blood, start neaiiny action of Liver
and Kidneys, restore your vitality.
and give reiiowou nuuui 'istrongtli. Sucli a medicino you will
find in Electric Bitters, and only GO

cents n bottlo at Dr. H. W. Cox's
drugstore.

Thtlr IlaJlntu Iloouiloj,',

Probably no ono thing lias caused
such a gonoral revival of tratlo at Dr.
H. W. Cox's drug store as tlioir glv-in- ir

away to their customers of so
many freo trial bottles of Dr. King's
Now Discovery for consumption.
Tliulrtrodo Is simply enormous In
this very valuable article from tho
fact that It always cures and never
dlsnpiwlnts. Coughs, Colds, Asth-

ma, Bronchitis, Croup, and all
throat and lung wnvuiHm iiwmij
mimd. You can tost it before buying
i.irmiHliiciL trial bottlo freo, largo
ifze $1. Kvory lnittlo warmntod.H

vallleroU CatK-Cai-

Tim onlv L'imniitwKl euro for
catsrrli, cold In tho head, hay favor,
rose cold, catarrhal deufuoMi and
sore eyes. Restores the sense of tuste
and uuplcuMtut breath, nwultiug
from catarrh. Eauy and pleasant to
use. Follow directions and a cure is

warranted, by all druggUs. Send
for 4reiiUtr to Abiellne ilwlleal
CoiniMtiy, Oroviile, Cul. Six
months' treatment for SI; sent by
mall, $1.10. For sale by D. "V. '

ILittliews & Co., 100 State St., Salem.

TI1K HOXMOrjTU SCUOOU

Ed. CaiutaIj JouunaIj. Tho
tntstees of tho Christian Collego
have tnttisferred tho school anil
property to tlio "Oregon State Nor-

mal School Association." Tho mem-

bers of this association aro N. L.
Butler, D. W. Brlskcl, A. B. Griggs,
and F. S. Powell. Tlio school is now
in a very prosiwrous condition. Tho
enrollment tills year has been lar-

ger than ever before. Twenty-on- o

counties of Oregon aro represented
here. Tho number In tho gradu
ating classes is as follows: Normal,
20 ; collegiate, 8 ; commercial 4. Tlio
school year is drawing rapidly to a
close. All are busy with prepara-
tions for commencement. The fol-

lowing is tho program for com-

mencement week: Saturday eve-

ning, Juno 0th, art exhibition ; Sun-

day, Baccalaureate sermon, by Row
A. T. Adkinsof Corvullls ; Monday
evening, students, reunion ; Tues-

day ovenlng, entertainment by lit-

erary societies ; "Wednesday, com
mencement day ; Wednesday eve
ning, alumni reunion. Judging
from the largo number that com--

poso tlio graduating class and tno
largo attendance during this term,
commencement promises to bo ono
of tho most pleasant In tho history
of tlio school.

c. n.
Monmouth, Ore., May 22.

l'ROmtAM.

Following is tlio program or tho
elocutionary entertainment to bo

given by tlio pupils of Nettlo Louiso

Brown, at tho university chapel,
Admission, 25 cents:

Overture Orchestra.
Scone from Merchant of Venice - -

Miss Addlo Scrlbcr Portia,.
Miss Mattlo GrliUth Nerlssa.

Freckled Faced Girl -- Miss Hodson.
Tlio Chariot Raco from Bon Hur

W. C. Hawley.
llrlnr Rose Mlas Lottlo Dlmlck- -
Sottin' a Hen Hcrr Bartol.
golo J. Boiibou Starr.
Tlio Letter Scene from Macbeth-- .

..Nettlo Louiso Brown.
Prisoner of Clillloii -- W. E. Burke.
Virginia Miss Emily Huelat.
Foxes' Tails Miss LUHoLltchiioid.
Miislo selected Oroliestra.
Macbeth, Act. 1, Scone VII,

..Nettlo Louise urown.
Tableau Tho Weird Sisters.

The Verdict Unanimous.

W.D. Suit, Druggist,Blppus,Tnd.,
testifies: "1 can recommend Elec-

tric Bitters as tlio very best remedy.
Every bottlo sold lias given relief ill

took six bot-

tles,
overy case. Ono man

and was cured of Rheumatism
of 10 (years' standing." Abraham
Hare, druggist, Bcllyillo, Ohio, af-

firms: "Tho best selling medicino I
have over handled lit my aiyim
experience, Is Electric Bitters."
Thousands of others havo added
their testimony, so tnai tno ye""'"

1.1 Anli-l- lllttltrilis unanimous unit jwwiiw iv.
iifwu nnro all diseases of tho Liver,
Kidneys or blood. Only a half dol- -
lar a noiuo at xn. i. it. w mi..b
Store.

Discoveries More Valuable Than UoM.

Aro Santa Able, tho California dis-

covery for consumption and dlseaseH

of the throat, chesl and lungs, and
it.tir. 1.. ihl fllllV
guaranteed euro for catarrh, cold In
tho Head and Kiimrea uumiimiu.
Tlioyarosoldatfl iwr package, or
tlireo ror .ou, aim aru ruuuiiiinuiiuwi
and used by tho leading physicians
of tlio Puclilo coast. Not Hccrot

compounds, uuaranicea oy u. iv.
Matthews & Co., 100 Btato street,
Salem.

An Abiolote Cure.

Tlio ORIGINAL ABIETINK
OINTMENT Is only put up in largo
two-ounc- e I in boxes, and is ait
absolute euro for old sores, burns,
wounds, chapped hands, and alt
skin eruptions. "Will positively
cure all kinds of piles. Ask for tho
ORIGINAL ABIETINE OINT-MHN- T.

Sola byD.W. Matthows
A, Co., 100 State street, Salem, at 25
cents per box by mail SO cents.

ttotklen'i Arnica Ralre.

The best salvo in tlio world for
cuts, bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum,
fever sores, tetter, chapped hand?,
chilblains, corns, and ull skin erup-

tions, and positively cures piles, or
no pay required. It Is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 26 cents per box.
For sale by Dr. II. W. Cox.
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